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Mar-tha S, Campbell, wh'O is the person referred to iii the
as Mlartha Camnpbell; and John W. continued to reside with
s aid aunt until lier death (which occurred on or about the 1
Aligust, 1910), on an adjoining farm, which she owned. The eparcel of 20) acres was cultivateid in the ordinary course offarmlng operations which Martha aud John were then ear
on, snd John says that the said Martha and hie were thus in Ji
possession of the said parce] of 20 acre. front the date of Ani
death until Martha's death.

The parcel of land mientioned is the only land of which ACampbell was pseedat the time of her death.
Neither Martha nor John ever conveyed away or ineunbeor otiierwis4e disposed of their intereast ini the said parcel

twenty acres.
The suin of $200 direeted hy the will to be paid to Qeo(Jampbiell, the. nephew, was duly paid to Mlm.
John W. Campbell now contends that, undler the devise

forth above, Nlartlha and li.h eame joint tenants of the s
part-el, snd thnt hie, as the siurvivor, is now en)titled to the. Wh,

1 have- ontlined the. situation of affairs a-, above, because, wldeclarations by the testator of what hie intend(ed by his wiII iflot b. reeoived, yet extrinsie e'vidence of suirroundi(ing circi
stances to shew what ho probably intended 18 admissible: DaN
son v. Boomer (1868), 17 Gr. 218. It would be entirely reis
able to confer a joint tenancy on a youing mail and hie mai(
surit working snd living uipon the adjoining farîn.

And I think, spart froin circumistances, thant the use of
word "«jointly" in tiie wîll creates- a joint tenaney, espeelai
whoni it ig coupled wlth the- direction that "they are te psy
nephe-w George Campbell the sui of $200;" not that eaeh
thi i. to psy tiie suni of $100 to G2eorge Campbell.

1 find two cases iu different States of the Union where the 1
is pratically the. saine am R-S.O. 1897 eh. 119, sec. Il. In Ci
v. 0won. (1494), 139 Ind. 22, it was hield that the word " jointl
iiit11w nddendum o! the. deod croates in the graintees a joint tý

ae.Coffey, J., sys, at p). 24 - " As tenants; in commion are t
or more personu who bold possession of any siibjeet o! propei
byv several snd distinct titi.., the. word ":jointly" cau find
place lu dieoe$,bing an estate te be held by thexa." See a
Davis v, Sinith, 4 Harrington (Del.) 68.

The four unities wich are the requisitea o! joint tenaney
hore 1exiMt.

Tii. juidgment, therefpre, will be that. on the truc constri
tien of the. will, Martha S. sud John W. Camnpbell became jo:
tenants, sud that h. le uow solely entitled by jus accreseudi'


